The investigation of allosteric regulation mechanism of analgesic effect using SD rat taste bud tissue biosensor.
In this study, a taste bud tissue biosensor was prepared by a starch-sodium alginate cross-linking fixation method. Capsaicin was used as a TRPV1 noxious ion channel activator to investigate the antagonism kinetics of six different substances on capsaicin. The results showed that capsazepine, AMG517, loureirin B, and tetrahydropalmatine were all competitive allosteric regulatory ligands for capsaicin, while aconitine and anandamide were mixed allosteric regulatory ligand that combines non-competition and competition effect. Through analyzing the kinetic parameters of capsaicin and its competitive allosteric regulatory ligands, and comparing the structures between spicy substances and endocannabinoids, the importance of amide groups and similar groups in the allosteric regulation of cannabinoids (CB) receptors and analgesic mechanism was elucidated. This indicates that vanilloid activators turn on the TRPV1 ion channel to transmit only pain and other nociceptive signals, while capsaicin and its competitive ligands are capable of activating intracellular G protein/PI3K/PIP2 signaling pathways by binding to endogenous cannabinoid receptors, and then increase intracellular PIP2 levels (the increasing PIP2 can competitively replace capsaicin and other vanilloid activators), thereby closing the TRPV1 channel and exerting the analgesic effect. The elucidation of this mechanism of pain and analgesia will lay the theoretical foundation and new ideas for investigating nociceptive signal and screening potential analgesic drugs.